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and shall enter into force in respect cf a Party ninety day. after that Party

has deposited with the Secretary-General an instrument express ixig its consent

to lie bound by that amendment.

2. If a proposed amendment lias been rejected by any Party, the

Secretary-General shall cansult vith the Parties and, if a majority so

requests, lie shall bring thie natter, together with any coiments made by the

Parties, before the Council whicli may decide te, call a conference je

accordance vith Article 62, paragra*I 4. cf the Charter of thie

Uniited Nations. hiy amendaient resulting from such a conference shal lie

eudiodied jn a Protocol of Amendent. Consent ta, be bound by suci a Protocol

salal lie required to lie expressed specifically ta the Secretary-General.

Article 32

SETTLD<RIT 0F DISPUTES

I. If tliere sliauld arise betveen tva or more Parties a dispute relating

te tlie înterpretation or application cf tliis Convention, the Parties shall

connuit togather vith a view te the. setulemeet of the dispute by negotiation,

emqul- ry, siediation, conciliation, arbitration, recatwse te regicual bodies ,

judicial procesa or other peaceful means of tlieir own choice.

2. Amy sucli dispute iehich cannot be settled in tlie menner prescribed je

paragrapli 1 cf this article shall lie referred, at tlie request cf aey an* cf

the States Parties ta tlie dispute, to tlie International Court cf Justice for

dtci. ice.

3. If a regional econcmic integrati.on arganisatice referred te in

article 26, subparagraph (c) is a Party te a dispute whicli canne t be scttled

ini the ucener prescribed in paragraj4i 1 of this article, it May, tlirough a

State Ilember cf the Uited Nations, requcat the. Cowicil te request an adv isory

opinion of tlie International Court cf Justice in accordance witti Article 65 of

the. Statute cf the Court, whIich opinion shaîl lie regarded as decisive.


